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 Pre-K-3 had a great time celebrating Halloween! My “little 
pumpkins” looked so cute in their costumes! We had fun 
playing various Halloween games, making some   
Halloween crafts, singing our favorite Halloween songs, 
and listening to a super silly Halloween story.   

 



Just a few reminders: 

*Friday, November 18 – Class Thanksgiving Celebration and 

                                       Last Day of Pre-K-3 for Thanksgiving  

                                       Break 

 *Saturday, November 19 – Wednesday, November 30 –  

 No Pre-K-3 – Thanksgiving Break 

*Thursday, December 1 – Pre-K-3 Class Resumes 

 

 

I am happy to welcome Mrs. Bracey (Claira’s 
mom) as our homeroom mom! I thank her for 
taking on this role for us. Mrs. Bracey will be 
reaching out and contacting my Pre-K-3 
families to help in various ways with our 
classroom celebrations. 

                                                                                                          

 

Just a reminder to send in your child’s 
$10.00 donation. This money will help us 
to buy items needed for our classroom 
celebrations. Please place the money in 
an envelope labeled with your child’s 
name in his/her green folder to Miss 

DiPaolo by Friday, November 11, 2022. 

 

 

 



On Friday, December 16, 2022, the 
Pre-K-3 class will be getting 
everyone in the holiday spirit with a 
special performance at 10:30am in 
the church hall. They will be sharing 
some holiday songs about Jesus 
and Santa. We will be practicing 
these in our classroom each day. I 

will be sending home a copy of all the words to them for 
you and your child to practice at home. Don’t worry if you 
don’t know the tunes or motions, they will help you with 
that. It is just important for them to practice saying the 
words. Each family will be receiving an invitation so you 
can make arrangements now to attend our performance. 
We are extending the invite to just parents, siblings, and 
grandparents. 

Also, inside your invitation you will find an RSVP card. I 
ask that you fill it out and return to school by Friday, 
November 18, 2022. This will give us an idea about how 
many family members will be attending so we can set up 
the hall with enough chairs. I will be sending out a letter at 
a later time about each family sending in a dozen cookies 
for our little reception following the performance. 

 

   

 

                                                                                                                        



 

                                HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

                                HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

                                HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEAR CHARLES! 

                                HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

                                 

                                 Birthday wishes go out to Charles, 

                                 who will celebrate his special day on 

                                 November 13. 

 

 

 The fall weather has arrived and  

  the students will still be going 

  outside for recess. To  

  encourage independence, the  

  students have been learning  

  and practicing the “coat trick”. 

  Please make sure your child  

  has a jacket /coat to wear 

                                                     outside. I am asking that the 

                                                    students not wear a sweatshirt or 

                                                    hoodie that would have to go  

                                                   over their head. 



                                                                             

 

                                      This month we will be: 

                                               *Talking about the Thanksgiving                                              

                                                 story 

                                                *Singing songs/reading  

                                                  Thanksgiving stories 

                                                  *Talking about what we are 

                                                    Thankful for 

                                                  *Making fun Thanksgiving crafts 

                                                  *Beginning to learn about Advent 

                                                    and Christmas 

 

I just wanted to take a moment to say how thankful I am to be a 
part of the J.F.K Catholic family and staff. To my Pre-K-3 families, 
I am so grateful to be your child’s teacher this year and I 
appreciate you sharing your child with me!  Most of all, I am so 
thankful for my “little turkeys” who make coming to school so 
much fun! I love seeing those happy little faces every morning 
eager to see what we are going to learn and do, getting to share 
new experiences with them, getting to know each one’s 
personalities, making messes, singing songs and sharing stories, 
and most of all getting to share with them how much I LOVE 
being their 
teacher!                                                                                                                          

 


